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Nursing crisis leads
to delays in surgery
Michelle Pountney
health reporter

A CHRONIC staff shortage at the
Royal Children’s Hospital has led
to surgery being cancelled.

A lack of intensive care nurses
has led to three operations being
cancelled so far this week.

Rhian Smitham, 13, was
booked for surgery yesterday
morning to have a titanium rod
fused to her spine to straighten
the curvature caused by scoliosis.

Rhian, who also has muscular
dystrophy, was admitted to hospi-
tal about 2pm on Monday in
preparation for the operation,
which was set for 8am yesterday.

She had blood tests and had an
IV line inserted but about 6pm
the family were told the operation

had been cancelled.
There were beds free in inten-

sive care but too few staff to
provide the care necessary.

So, after the mental and physical
build-up of preparing for major
surgery and a probable two-
week stay in hospital, Rhian was
sent home.

‘‘It’s been an emotional roller-
coaster,’’ her mother, Tracey
Smitham, said yesterday.

Ms Smitham said Rhian had
been upset at the prospect of
surgery, but had calmed down
before being told it was cancelled.

The Smithams have not been
given a new date for surgery.

‘‘You have a window of oppor-
tunity to do this surgery,’’ Ms
Smitham said. ‘‘If you leave it too
late it’s beyond repair.’’

Rhian’s spine is causing dis-

comfort and she’s in a wheelchair.
About five in every 100 opera-

tions at the hospital are cancelled.
Royal Children’s Hospital chief

executive Tony Cull said the can-
cellation had nothing to do with
funding and everything to do with
patient safety.

‘‘This girl’s run a risk of serious
post-operative complications and,
because of that, in her own interest
we didn’t operate without an in-
tensive care bed,’’ he said.

‘‘Surgery would have gone
ahead as planned were it not for
our inability to provide an inten-
sive care bed.’’

Dr Cull said the hospital had
been trying to recruit more inten-
sive care nurses but there was a
worldwide shortage.
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